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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this research is to gain an understanding of the asthma perceptions of older
adults and identify gaps in their asthma knowledge. Methods: In regional New South Wales, Australia, a
stratified, random sample of 4066 adults, aged 55 years and over, both with and without an asthma
diagnosis, completed a survey based on the Health Belief Model about asthma knowledge and
perceptions. Results: Almost half of the sample had experienced symptoms of breathlessness in the past
four weeks. Breathlessness was a predictor of lower health ratings and poorer mood. Older adults
reported low susceptibility to developing asthma. The sample demonstrated poor knowledge of key
asthma symptoms including shortness of breath, tightness in the chest and a cough at night. Conclusion:
There is a general lack of asthma awareness in this age group. This could result in not seeking medical
help, and thus a reduced quality of life. Practical Implications: Older adults should be made aware of key
symptoms and the prevalence of asthma in the older adult population, and be empowered to take control
of their respiratory health. Audience segmentation for an intervention should be based on recent
experience of breathlessness and asthma diagnosis.
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The asthma knowledge and perceptions of older Australian adults: Implications for social
marketing campaigns
Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this research is to gain an understanding of the asthma perceptions of
older adults and identify gaps in their asthma knowledge.
Methods: In regional New South Wales, Australia, a stratified, random sample of 4,066 adults, aged
55 years and over, both with and without an asthma diagnosis, completed a survey based on the
Health Belief Model about asthma knowledge and perceptions.
Results: Almost half of the sample had experienced symptoms of breathlessness in the past four
weeks. Breathlessness was a predictor of lower health ratings and poorer mood. Older adults
reported low susceptibility to developing asthma. The sample demonstrated poor knowledge of key
asthma symptoms including shortness of breath, tightness in the chest and a cough at night.
Conclusion: There is a general lack of asthma awareness in this age group. This could result in not
seeking medical help, and thus a reduced quality of life.
Practical Implications: Older adults should be made aware of key symptoms and the prevalence of
asthma in the older adult population, and be empowered to take control of their respiratory health.
Audience segmentation for an intervention should be based on recent experience of breathlessness
and asthma diagnosis.

1. Introduction
Asthma is a chronic disease characterized by inflammation of the airways. This inflammation causes
recurring episodes of breathlessness, coughing, tightness in the chest, and wheezing that are
typically coupled with narrowing of airways1. Despite the general perception that asthma is a
childhood disease, it does develop in older adults2,3.
1.1. Asthma in older adults
There are approximately 420,000 Australian adults aged 55 years and over with a diagnosis of
asthma, that is, at least 1 in 10 older adults live with the condition1. However, the Australian Centre
for Asthma Monitoring believes that there may be many more older Australians living with
undiagnosed, and therefore uncontrolled, asthma. One study found that over 25% of Australian
older adults reported shortness of breath, and more than 20% experienced wheezing; however, only
14% had been diagnosed with asthma and 8.2% were self-managing with medication4. The literature
demonstrates that asthma is under-diagnosed, often misdiagnosed, and under-treated in the older
adult population in Australia2,5-7 as in other countries8-11.
The risk of dying from asthma increases with age12. Asthma has a negative impact on quality of life,
with years lost due to disability accounting for approximately 70% of the asthma burden in older
adults12. While undiagnosed or uncontrolled asthma poses significant health consequences for older
adults, their knowledge and beliefs about asthma are largely unknown.
1.2. Asthma knowledge and perceptions of older adults
Little is known about the asthma knowledge of older adults in the general community. While studies
have measured community-wide asthma knowledge13,14, they have not specifically focused on older
adults. Small-scale, qualitative studies have examined the asthma knowledge of older adults with15
and without16 asthma, though these findings have limited generalizability. It appears that older
adults tend to associate asthma with childhood16. They form their perceptions about asthma from
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the experiences of their children or grandchildren who have had the disease, or from their own
experience of having had it as a child. This association leads to the perception that adults cannot get
asthma without having had it as a child. Furthermore, there is the perception that the health
consequences for children with asthma are more serious than those for adults16.
Asthma-related health promotion has been primarily aimed at children and their caregivers.
However, there is a demonstrated need for community-focused asthma awareness campaigns
targeting older adults17. Health communications aimed at changing health perceptions and
knowledge are often the first step in enacting health behavior change for individuals and the wider
community18. In this way, a focus on changing the current asthma perceptions and attitudes of older
adults has the potential for eliciting future health behavior change. Recent reviews on health
promotion programs directed at older adults provide valuable insight into how to best change their
health perceptions and, subsequently, their health behaviors19,20.
1.3. The Health Belief Model (HBM) and social marketing in health promotion
Over the past few decades, the Health Belief Model (HBM)21 has been widely employed in health
promotion efforts with varying degrees of success22,23. The HBM integrates components that impact
on behavior: perceptions of susceptibility to and severity of a disease, cues to taking recommended
action, perceptions of barriers to and benefits of taking action, and self-efficacy24. The combination
of perceived susceptibility and perceived severity indicates the threat an individual perceives that a
particular diseases poses to their health. The cumulative effect of self-efficacy, and the barriers to
and benefits of taking a prescribed action, represents an individual’s expectations about the
outcomes of taking action, and signifies the likelihood of that individual undertaking a specific health
behavior. The HBM has shown particular usefulness when applied in the formative stages of
program development to better understand the beliefs of a target population22,23.
Social marketing provides a framework to develop, implement and evaluate health promotion
efforts25. It has been utilized effectively in public health26 and specifically with older adult
2

populations27,28. French and Blair-Stevens29 outline eight essential elements for social marketing
programs: segmentation, insight, methods mix, customer orientation, behavior, theory, exchange,
and competition. Many of these elements are aligned with the constructs of the HBM. For example,
the exchange element in the social marketing framework which refers to valued benefits gained
versus costs incurred by the target audience relates directly to the HBM concept of barriers and
benefits of undertaking a prescribed behavior. In combination, the HBM constructs and the social
marketing framework are well suited to underpin a health promotion program directed at older
adults.
A recent study integrated the components of the HBM with the social marketing framework to
better understand the beliefs and behaviors of older adults16. Participants perceived that asthma
was not very serious and that it would not impact their daily activities. Their perceived susceptibility
was low; they believed that asthma was a childhood disease and that respiratory difficulties were a
normal sign of ageing. Barriers to action centered on their lack of understanding about asthma.
There were no clear benefits perceived by the participants regarding seeking diagnosis of and
treatment for asthma. Cues to action were media campaigns, and advice from GPs, pharmacists and
credible health organizations. The marketing mix synopsis highlighted the key role of GPs and
pharmacists in terms of place, price, and promoting the product of respiratory health and achieving
a higher health-related quality of life. Thus, the combination of psychological theory and social
marketing techniques has the potential to guide the design of effective campaigns; this combination
provides the foundation for the current research.
1.4. The current study
The aims of this study were to describe the asthma perceptions, and identify gaps in the asthma
knowledge, of older adults in a regional Australian community. Two specific research questions
underlie these aims:
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(1) What are the asthma perceptions and knowledge of older Australians?
(2) How do these perceptions relate to the HBM and the social marketing framework?
2. Methods
2.1. Survey Development
A survey was developed to examine asthma knowledge and perceptions, asthma-specific selfefficacy, experience of breathlessness, general health ratings, and use and perceived credibility of
various health information sources. Relevant demographic data were also collected. These variables
were chosen to provide data on the asthma perceptions and knowledge of older adults, and to
enable an adequate description and subsequent segmentation of the target population. Asthma
knowledge was measured using a modified version of the Chicago Community Asthma Survey (CCAS32)13. Previous studies have demonstrated the discriminant validity of the CCAS-32 in detecting
differences between sub-populations14. As the CCAS-32 was validated using US data, three items
were removed as they were deemed to be not relevant to an Australian sample (e.g. “People
without medical insurance do not get asthma care”). The modified questionnaire contained 19
true/false or yes/no knowledge items, and 10 Likert-scale items assessing attitudes about asthma.
Five items were developed on the basis of HBM constructs to measure perceived susceptibility to
and perceived severity of asthma, general barriers to and benefits of visiting the doctor, and reasons
for going to see the doctor. Two items on physical and emotional self-efficacy for coping with
asthma were adapted from the Self-Efficacy for Managing Chronic Disease 6-Item Scale30. These two
self-efficacy questions were prefaced with the statement “Please try to imagine what it would be like
to have asthma. If you have asthma, please answer from experience”. Two subscales from the
Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ)31, measuring breathlessness and mood on a 5-point
Likert scale from “Not at all” to “Very severely”, were included in the questionnaire. The ten AQLQ
questions were worded in a general sense, and were not asthma-specific. Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient for these subscales was determined to be 0.86 (breathlessness) and 0.87 (mood). One
4

question assessed asthma diagnosis: “Have you ever been told by a doctor or nurse that you have
asthma?”, one question examined perceived general health, and two questions on the use and
perceived credibility of health information sources. The final questionnaire was reviewed by an
expert panel. Ethics approval was obtained from the University’s Human Research Ethics Committee.
2.2. Sample and Data Collection
The survey was pilot tested with adults aged 55 years and over qualitatively (n = 13) to maximize
readability and ease of use, and quantitatively (n = 115) to examine the psychometrics of the scales.
Cognitive interviews were conducted with a convenience sample of 13 older adults. Seven
participants had an asthma diagnosis, five were male and the age of participants ranged from 58 to
86. The 115 respondents of the quantitative pilot were recruited on intercity trains and ranged in
age from 55 to 86 years (M = 68.3, SD = 7.1). Fifteen (14.6%) respondents had asthma; males
accounted for 31.4% of the sample. On the basis of the pilot data analyses, changes were made to
the order of survey items, item wording, and general formatting. The final survey was mailed to a
random sample of 9,000 people aged 55 years and over who were registered on the Australian
Electoral Roll from three demographically comparable regions in New South Wales, Australia (see
Figure 1). Registration on the Electoral Roll is mandatory in Australia, thus our sampling frame was
representative of the demographic, socio-economic, ethnic and cultural diversity of the older adult
population from the selected regions. In order to maximize the response rate, a reminder postcard
was mailed three weeks after the initial mail-out32. After another three weeks, a copy of the survey
was sent to those who had not yet responded.
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Invitations to participate in the asthma survey research sent to randomly
selected individuals aged 55 years and over in New South Wales, Australia
n = 9,000
Diagnosed asthma (ever) = 15.3% ATSI population = 3.4% Born overseas = 12.6%
Language other than English spoken at home = 7.9%

Region 1
n = 3,000

Return to
sender
n = 170 (1.9%)

Region 2
n = 3,000

Region 3
n = 3,000

Surveys returned blank
or declined to participate
n = 495 (5.5%)

Completed surveys received
after the cut-off date
n = 87 (1.0%)

No response
n = 4,117 (45.7%)

Completed surveys
n = 4,131 (45.9%)

Completed surveys received from individuals aged 55 years and over
n = 4,066
Diagnosed asthma (ever) = 17.7% ATSI population = 1.1% Born overseas = 18.9%
Language other than English spoken at home = 6.3%

Figure 1. Response from the target population
2.3. Statistical Analyses
In addition to descriptive statistics, analyses of covariance (ANCOVA), multinomial logistic regression
analyses and general linear modeling were performed to address the research questions and identify
group differences in asthma perceptions, cues to action, and self-efficacy on the basis of age,
gender, asthma diagnosis, experience of breathlessness and overall health rating.
3. Results
We received 4,131 completed surveys (response rate 46.8%), of which 4,066 were from respondents
aged 55 years or older (Figure 1). The mean age of respondents was 67.9 (SD = 9.0) years; ages
ranged from 55 to 96, and almost half (45.2%) of the respondents were male. Compared to
population data, binomial tests showed that individuals with asthma (17.7% vs. 15.3%, p < .001) and
6

those born overseas (18.9% vs. 12.6%, p < .001) were over-represented in our sample, while those
that primarily speak a language other than English at home (6.3% vs. 7.9%, p < .001) and individuals
that identify as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander (1.1% vs. 3.4%, p < .001) were under-represented
(Figure 1). Of those with asthma, 45.8% were diagnosed with the condition after the age of 45 years.
Recent experience of breathlessness was common in this sample of older adults (45.6%). Experience
of breathlessness was determined by two or more symptoms experienced mildly, or one or more
moderately, in the past four weeks. Approximately half the sample (47.8%) had experienced
shortness of breath in the last four weeks, and about one third (33.6%) had experienced tightness in
the chest.
The target population was divided into four segments on the basis of experience of breathlessness
and asthma diagnosis (see Figure 2). These segments differed in mean age, sex ratio, asthma
perceptions and proportion of the target population (Table 1). ”Strugglers” were those who had
recently experienced respiratory symptoms, but did not have an asthma diagnosis. “Wheezers” were
those who had an asthma diagnosis and had recently experienced respiratory symptoms. The
smallest group, “Breathers”, referred to those who had an asthma diagnosis, but had no recent
symptoms. Breathers highlighted the observation that less than 20% of those with asthma in our
sample had their condition under control. “Bloomers” were those who had neither asthma nor
symptoms. Alternative segmentations based on perceptions of susceptibility to, and severity of,
asthma did not differentiate the audience groups on knowledge, perceived health, self-efficacy, and
perceptions of asthma severity in a manner that facilitates intervention development.
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Symptoms of Breathlessness

Asthma Diagnosis
YES
NO

NO

YES

Bloomers
(47.8%)

Strugglers
(34.8%)

Breathers
(3.0%)

Wheezers
(14.4%)

Figure 2. Audience segments by asthma diagnosis and symptoms of breathlessness
Table 1. Description of audience segments
Segment
Symptoms of
breathlessness?
Asthma
diagnosis?
n (%)
Mean age (SD);
age range
% Male

STRUGGLERS
YES

BLOOMERS
NO

WHEEZERS
YES

BREATHERS
NO

-

NO

NO

YES

YES

-

1,303 (34.8%)
69.3 (9.5);
55-96

1,792 (47.8%)
66.4 (8.2);
55-96

540 (14.4%)
67.5 (8.8);
55-94

112 (3.0%)
65.2 (7.1);
55-84

4066 (100%)
67.9 (9.0);
55-96

47.8%

47.8%

36.7%

38.4%

45.7%

TOTAL

3.1. Profile of the Older Adult Population
Segment differences were found in relation to knowledge about asthma, perception of general
health, and the use and perceived credibility of various health information sources.
3.1.1. Asthma Knowledge
Older adults demonstrated high overall asthma knowledge, with an average of 15 (M = 78.9%)
correct from 19 knowledge items. Most people knew that individuals could develop asthma as an
adult without having had the condition as a child (87.2%) and that asthma is still present even when
attacks subside (88.1%). There were, however, gaps in knowledge of major symptoms. Symptoms
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that older adults did not correctly identify as being indicative of asthma were a cough at night
(59.3% incorrect), tightness in the chest (47.9% incorrect) and shortness of breath (35.4% incorrect).
A univariate ANCOVA controlling for age and sex found significant differences in asthma knowledge
between audience segments, F (3, 2894) = 12.13, p < .001; pairwise comparisons highlighted that
Wheezers and Breathers had higher asthma knowledge scores than Bloomers and Strugglers (Table
2). Females (M = 15.31, SD = 2.38) had significantly higher asthma knowledge than males (M =14.57,
SD = 2.45). Asthma knowledge worsened as age increased, F (1, 2894) = 69.33, p < .001.
Table 2. Segment differences in asthma knowledge, general health ratings, mood and self-efficacy

Mean
Difference

Comparisons
Asthma knowledge a
Wheezers (M = 15.67) vs. Bloomers (M = 14.87)
Wheezers (M = 15.67) vs. Strugglers (M = 14.77)
Breathers (M = 15.31) vs. Bloomers (M = 14.87)
Breathers (M = 15.31) vs. Strugglers (M = 14.77)

SE

95% CI
Lower
Upper
Bound
Bound

.77**
.74**
.36
.33

.13
.14
.27
.27

.51
.47
-.17
-.20

1.03
1.01
.89
.86

General health rating b
Breathers (M = 2.32) vs. Wheezers (M = 3.14)
Breathers (M = 2.32) vs. Strugglers (M = 3.15)
Bloomers (M = 2.44) vs. Wheezers (M = 3.14)
Bloomers (M = 2.44) vs. Strugglers (M = 3.15)

-.82**
-.82**
-.70**
-.70**

.09
.08
.04
.03

-1.05
-1.04
-.81
-.79

-.60
-.61
-.59
-.62

Mood c
Breathers (M = 7.74) vs. Wheezers (M = 12.10)
Breathers (M = 7.74) vs. Strugglers (M = 11.17)
Bloomers (M = 8.10) vs. Wheezers (M = 12.10)
Bloomers (M = 8.10) vs. Strugglers (M = 11.17)

-4.45**
-3.65**
-4.01**
-3.20**

.38
.36
.18
.14

-5.47
-4.61
-4.50
-3.56

-3.44
-2.69
-3.52
-2.84

Physical self-efficacy d
Breathers (M = 3.64) vs. Wheezers (M = 3.30)
Wheezers (M = 3.30) vs. Bloomers (M = 2.94)
Bloomers (M = 2.94) vs. Strugglers (M = 2.76)
Strugglers (M = 2.76) vs. Breathers (M = 3.64)

.34*
.36**
.18**
-.88**

.10
.05
.04
.10

.07
.24
.08
-1.14

.61
.49
.27
-.63

Emotional self-efficacy d
Breathers (M = 3.56) vs. Wheezers (M = 3.33)
Wheezers (M = 3.33) vs. Bloomers (M = 2.93)
Bloomers (M = 2.93) vs. Strugglers (M = 2.76)
Strugglers (M = 2.76) vs. Breathers (M = 3.56)

.23
.40**
.18**
-.81**

.10
.05
.04
.10

-.03
.27
.08
-1.01

.50
.52
.27
-.56
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* p < .01 ** p < 0.001
a
Higher mean scores refer to higher asthma knowledge. Range of possible scores: 0-19.
b
Higher mean scores refer to lower self-rated general health. A rating of 1 indicated “Excellent” perceived
health and 5 indicated “Poor” perceived health.
c
Higher mean scores refer to lower mood scores. Range of possible scores: 5-25.
d
Higher mean scores refer to higher perceived self-efficacy. A rating of 1 (“Not at all confident”) indicated low
self efficacy and a rating of 5 (“Extremely confident”) indicated high self efficacy.

3.1.2. General Health Rating
A univariate ANCOVA examined segment differences in perceived general health. Controlling for sex
and age, the analysis showed that the segments differed in their health ratings, F (3, 3696) = 223.43,
p < .001. Pairwise comparisons (Table 2) indicated that those with no recent experience of
respiratory symptoms had significantly higher health ratings than those with respiratory symptoms.
On average, Bloomers and Breathers rated their health as Good to Very Good, while Strugglers and
Wheezers rated their health as Fair to Good.
A multinomial logistic regression predicting perceived health from audience segment found that
experience of breathlessness and asthma diagnosis accounted for 20.2% of the variance in the
overall health rating, controlling for age and sex, χ² (20, N = 3702) = 833.64, p < .001. Bloomers and
Breathers were 49.8 times more likely than Strugglers and Wheezers to rate their health as
“Excellent”, 19.5 times more likely to rate it as “Very Good”, seven times more likely to rate it as
“Good” and twice as likely to report that their health was “Fair” (compared to the reference
category “Poor”).
3.1.3. Psychological quality of life (mood)
A univariate ANCOVA controlling for sex and age examining the impact of breathlessness and asthma
diagnosis on mood found that the four segments differed significantly in mood scores, F (3, 3592) =
271.95, p < .001. Mood worsened as respiratory symptoms increased. Pairwise comparisons showed
that Wheezers and Strugglers had significantly worse mood scores than Breathers and Bloomers
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(Table 2). Experience of breathlessness and asthma diagnosis accounted for 22.8% of the variance in
mood.
3.1.4. Health Information Source Use and Credibility
The top five sources utilized for health information were the GP/doctor (93.3%), pharmacist (58.0%),
the Internet (23.8%), brochures and pamphlets (22.8%) and television (19.3%). The rankings of
source reliability were slightly different; the GP/doctor (95.2%), pharmacist (71.7%), nurse (33.1%),
brochures and pamphlets (15.1%) and the Internet (13.3%).
3.2. Perceived Susceptibility
The perceived susceptibility to the development of asthma among those without diagnosed asthma
was low. Most Bloomers (83.6%) and Strugglers (69.7%) considered themselves unlikely to develop
asthma. More Strugglers (29.8%) than Bloomers (16.3%) responded that they were at least
somewhat likely to develop asthma in the future.
A multinomial logistic regression that predicted perceived susceptibility to asthma highlighted
differences in perceptions between the two groups without an asthma diagnosis, Strugglers and
Bloomers, χ² (20, N = 3638) = 2170.78, p < .001. Not surprisingly, Bloomers were six times more likely
than Strugglers to consider it “very unlikely” that they could develop asthma (p < .001), four times
more likely to think it would be “unlikely” (p < .001) and twice as likely as those with breathlessness
symptoms to consider it “somewhat likely” that they could develop asthma in the future (p = .002)
(compared to the reference category “I have asthma”, the highest point on the scale of perceived
susceptibility).
3.3. Perceived Severity
The majority (98.3%) of respondents both with and without asthma considered asthma to be a
serious disease. Of the small proportion (1.7%) that did not consider asthma to be serious, the
majority (1.0%) were individuals with an asthma diagnosis. A multinomial logistic regression
11

predicting perceived severity of asthma on the basis of age, sex and audience segment showed
significant differences between segments based on asthma diagnosis, χ² (16, N = 3642) = 110.51, p <
.001. Wheezers were 10.9 times (p < .001) and Breathers 15.5 times (p < .001) more likely than
Bloomers and Strugglers to rate asthma as “not serious”.
3.4. Self-efficacy
A general linear model predicting physical and emotional self-efficacy on the basis of audience
segmentation found that self-efficacy differed significantly across the four segments, F (3, 3633) =
66.07, p < .001, partial η² = .052, controlling for age and sex. Breathers had the highest level of selfefficacy, as measured on a 5-point Likert scale, followed by Wheezers, Bloomers and Strugglers; the
presence of an asthma diagnosis predicted higher asthma-specific physical and emotional selfefficacy (Table 2).
3.5. Reasons for, Barriers to and Benefits of Visiting the Doctor
Approximately one in 10 older adults in the sample visited their GP monthly. Over 50% visited their
GP at least once every 3 months and more than 85% at least twice a year. Wheezers and Strugglers
visited the doctor significantly more frequently than Breathers and Bloomers (Table 3). Table 3 also
outlines segment differences in the cited reasons for barriers to and benefits of visiting the doctor
regularly.
Table 3. Reasons for, barriers to and benefits of visiting the doctor
Total

STRUG

None**
3.3%
Once**
9.5%
2-3 times** 36.8%
4-11 times** 40.9%
12 or more times**
9.6%

2.0
5.3
30.4
48.9
13.4

BLOOM WHEEZ BREATH

Frequency of GP visits over the past year

12

4.8
13.9
44.4
32.5
4.4

0.9
3.2
24.8
52.4
18.7

4.5
17.9
45.5
26.8
5.4

Reasons for visiting the doctor
Health check ups, screening, and prevention**
If feeling unwell and not improving**
If feeling extremely unwell
As soon as the they begin to feel unwell**
Barriers to visiting the doctor
Nothing stops them from regularly visiting their GP**
Thought that they did not need to go to the doctor**
Unable to get an appointment**
Time
Cost*
Did not want to hear bad news about their health*
Benefits of visiting the doctor
Monitoring existing health conditions**
The GP knows them and their medical history**
Preventative health and early detection of disease**
Reviews of prescriptions**
Advice on healthy living
No benefit of regularly seeing the doctor
χ² *p < .01 **p < .001

74.0%
40.6%
25.1%
10.4%

74.5
44.3
25.0
13.3

78.7
36.4
25.4
7.2

68.8
51.5
28.1
12.6

70.5
40.2
33.9
4.5

60.6%
28.2%
10.3%
7.6%
4.5%
2.2%

63.4
25.5
11.3
7.7
3.9
3.4

57.3
32.0
8.6
7.3
4.1
1.4

66.0
20.6
14.9
8.9
7.5
2.6

52.3
33.3
4.5
6.3
3.6
0.9

67.7%
65.4%
63.7%
59.6%
21.5%
2.3%

71.3
69.6
58.8
64.3
20.2
2.2

63.1
61.2
67.9
53.3
21.7
2.4

75.7
71.1
61.0
70.6
24.6
1.9

59.1
55.5
66.4
52.7
19.1
4.5

4. Discussion and Conclusion
4.1. Discussion
The prevalence of diagnosed asthma in the current sample was higher than official national records1
and similar populations e.g. 33, but comparable to other population studies examining respiratory
symptoms in older adults e.g. 4.
To our knowledge, the current study was the first attempt to assess asthma knowledge in general
populations of older adults, including those that may have undiagnosed asthma. Previous studies
have examined asthma knowledge in older adults with an asthma diagnosis15,34, or asthma
knowledge in adults of all ages in the broader community14,35. The current study supported the
evidence that adults with an asthma diagnosis had higher asthma knowledge than those with no
diagnosis, and that there is poor knowledge that a persistent cough at night can indicate asthma14,35.
Moreover, our findings support the lack of awareness specifically in older adults that shortness of
breath and tightness in the chest are key asthma symptoms14,16.
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The presence of an asthma diagnosis was associated with poorer quality of life, supporting the
findings of previous studies33,36,37. Not previously examined in older adult populations, our findings
build upon the evidence that experience of breathlessness alone, regardless of asthma diagnosis, is
associated with poorer ratings of general health and worse health-related quality of life38. Therefore,
future studies examining health-related quality of life should control for experience of respiratory
symptoms rather than merely the presence or absence of diagnosed respiratory diseases.
Expanding on the small, qualitative study conducted by Andrews and Jones16, the current study was
large-scale (n = 4,066) and quantitative in nature. Like Andrews and Jones, we structured our study
on the constructs of the HBM. However, the current study extended their findings to apply more
broadly than the marketing mix, including in depth analyses of other social marketing elements;
specifically, audience segmentation and message development. Unlike the findings of Andrews and
Jones16, almost all of our sample reported that asthma was a serious condition. Both studies found
that older adults did not perceive that they were particularly susceptible to developing asthma. This
suggests that older adults consider asthma to be serious for other populations (children, for
example), but do not believe that asthma could have serious implications for their own health.
4.1.4 Limitations
While the sampling frame was representative of the wider population and almost half of the
sampled population participated in the study, we acknowledge that the dataset may contain a
response bias, where respondents could have different perceptions and knowledge about asthma
than non-respondents. Individuals with asthma were more likely to respond; shown by the higher
than expected proportion of those with diagnosed asthma. While some of these individuals received
their diagnosis in childhood, 82.8% of individuals with an asthma diagnosis had experienced recent
symptoms. Lastly, culturally and linguistically diverse individuals were under-represented in the
sample.
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4.2. Conclusion
Data from a large-scale survey provided valuable information about the asthma perceptions and
knowledge of older Australian adults. There is a general lack of asthma awareness in this age group,
both in terms of asthma knowledge and perceptions of susceptibility to the disease. For those with
undiagnosed asthma, this could result in not seeking medical help, and consequently, a reduced
health-related quality of life. The findings suggest that the majority of older adults with an asthma
diagnosis do not properly manage their symptoms. Even more concerning is that 5.3% of older
adults with an asthma diagnosis do not consider it a serious disease. In Australia, this means that
over 20,000 older adults may not be treating their asthma seriously. Almost half of the older adults
in our sample had recently experienced symptoms of breathlessness; they had significantly worse
health ratings and mood than those without recent respiratory symptoms. Older adults with an
asthma diagnosis had higher asthma knowledge and higher perceived self-efficacy to manage
asthma. Future research could utilize these findings as a foundation for the development of asthma
awareness social marketing interventions targeting older adults with recent symptoms of
breathlessness, encouraging them to take control of their respiratory health.
4.3. Practice Implications
The synthesis of the findings could be used to guide the development of social marketing
interventions. The eight social marketing elements 29 have been addressed in this study; the HBM
was the behavioral theory underpinning this research, examining the behavior of visiting the doctor.
Involvement of members of the target audience has ensured a consumer orientation, and has
enabled the identification of health benefits valued by older adults (exchange) and factors
competing for their attention (competition). The remaining three of the eight social marketing
benchmark criteria – audience segmentation, message development through consumer insight, and
the marketing mix – are discussed further below (Table 4). The combination of these new insights
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into the asthma perceptions of older adults provides a foundation for the development of targeted
and tailored community asthma interventions.
Table 4. Implications for the development of an asthma promotion intervention for older adults
Social Marketing
Element

Application of study findings to an asthma intervention tailored to older adults

Segmentation

• Populations should be grouped according to diagnosis of asthma and recent symptoms
of breathlessness.
• Strugglers have recently experienced respiratory symptoms and do not have an asthma
diagnosis. Wheezers have an asthma diagnosis and have recently experienced
respiratory symptoms. Breathers also have an asthma diagnosis, but have no recent
symptoms. Bloomers have neither asthma nor symptoms.
• These distinct groups differ on their asthma knowledge and perceptions, general health
ratings, mood and perceived self-efficacy. Interventions should specifically target
Wheezers and Strugglers.
• While almost a third of Strugglers consider it at least somewhat likely that they could
develop asthma, their knowledge of asthma symptoms is poor so they may not
associate the symptoms they are experiencing with asthma. Intervention messages
directed at Strugglers should draw attention to typical asthma symptoms, and draw
parallels to everyday activities that may be more difficult due to respiratory problems.
• Wheezers know they have asthma, but a small portion do not think it is serious, even
though they experience respiratory symptoms. Messages targeting Wheezers should
focus on the activities that they may be missing out on due to poorly controlled asthma,
and encourage them to take control.
• Focus groups could provide further insight into target audience’s reactions to, and
opinions of, campaign materials and messages.
• The product offered by interventions should be a life not hindered by respiratory
symptoms; encouraging Wheezers and Strugglers to control their symptoms and live the
life they want to lead.
• The price for individuals is the time and psychological burden of seeking asthma
information. Making a call to a hotline or visiting a dedicated website would take time
and, for Strugglers, the increased awareness that their respiratory symptoms might be
asthma (or another condition) could cause concern.
• Places such as medical centres, doctors’ surgeries and pharmacies must be a part of the
promotion strategy as they are important information channels to reach older adults.

Insight

Marketing Mix

The findings suggest that the target population can be meaningfully segmented on the basis of
recent experience of breathlessness and asthma diagnosis. These segments differed significantly by
key constructs of the HBM, including their asthma perceptions and perceived self-efficacy, and by
their asthma knowledge, general health, mood, and media habits. Interventions about asthma for
older adults would require distinct messages for Wheezers and Strugglers based on their different
asthma perceptions and knowledge level. Wheezers know they have asthma, but do not properly
manage the condition, so messages targeting Wheezers should highlight that they do not have to live
16

with respiratory symptoms that they can control. Messages to Strugglers should center on asthma
awareness and encourage information-seeking behaviors. Where possible, interventions should
tailor for age and gender differences in asthma perceptions and relevant health behaviors. The
“marketing mix” refers to four controllable factors of a social marketing plan: product, price 1, place,
and promotion. A product for individuals with breathlessness symptoms could be the ability to
undertake valued activities that are only possible with improved respiratory health. The price could
be calling an information line, visiting a website, or going to a doctor; not only because they take
time and effort, but there is the possibility of being diagnosed with a condition. Medical centers,
doctors’ surgeries and pharmacies should be places of promotion as they are important information
channels to reach older adults with timely and personalized advice.

1

The concept of price is similar to ‘barriers’ in health promotion frameworks.
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